
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you are a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories o f 
recent months has reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.

T he R eporter-
THE FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: partly cloudy 
to cloudy, warmer tonight.- 
Wednesday partly cloudy to 
cloudy with probable .showers 
in. the west and north.
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ROBLES KIDNAP 
'  CASE IS SOLVED 

HOOVmASSERTS
Hint  That S e v e r a l  

Are Involved-; No \ 

^  Arrests Yet i
WASHINGTON, April 30. (A>).— { 

J. Edgar Hoover, justice department 
investigative head, today said that 
the June Robles kidnaping in 
Tucson, Ariz., had been solved and 
that government agents were pre
senting evidence before a grand 
jury.

The girl, 6 years old, was kidnaped 
and held in a desert pit not far 
from Tucson for 19 days before her 
parents received information with

* which they were able to discover 
lier with the assistance of officei-s 
interested in the case.

. At Tucson, officers hinted that 
f  several were involved, although only 

one lias so far been charged in the 
crime. He is. Oscar Robson, former 
night club operator who was alleged 
to have written extortion notes to 
the grandfather of the girl demand
ing $15,000 for her safe return.

SIX PERSONS SHOT 
BY TYLER MAN AS 

RESDIYOF FEUD
By The Associated Pre.ss

TYLER, April 30.—Six ^persons 
were wounded, two of them prob
ably fatally last night when they 
were fired on with a shotgun as they 
stood in a filling station on the 
highway four miles east of here.

Feud Is Blamed
The wounded:
Mrs. Clint Ferguson, 37, sliot in 

the shoulder and leg. 
a Mrs. J. J. Hawkins, 40, shot in the 

head.
Mis. H. M. Ferguson, 62, wounded 

in the neck and leg.
Clint Peaguson, 41, near death 

. from head wounds.
"  Ira Ferguson, 32. brother of Clint 

t ’erguson, shot in the abdomen.
Mary Hawkins, 14, wounded in the 

leg.
Mrs. H. M. Ferguson is the mother 

of Clint and Ira Ferguson.
Tiiree other persons who were in 

the station weie not hit.
Deputy Sheriff Ross Parker said 

tile shotgun fire came from a gaso
line station across the road and 
he blamed a feud between two fami
lies.

Tire deputy sheriff said that a 
few minutes after the shooting Jim 
Bryant, owner of the station across 
the bead, walked to the sheriff’s 
office and surrendered.

Parker quoted Bryant as saying;
‘T shot it out with them. I did 

it all.”
Parker said charges would be filed 

against Bryant today.
M Witnesses said that lights in
* Biyant’s station were put out much 

earlier than usual and that the 
shooting started soon after the 
lights went out.

“ It was nothing less than slaugh-
* ter,” said Mrs. J. J. Hawkins as she 

was rushed to a hospital here. “ The 
men folks were outside. I was stand
ing in tlie door of the station. I 
heard a shot and felt a sting. B lood; 
began running down my shoulder, j

, Ther there were two more of those 
^ (^ “ .'ful shots. '

“Tlien there were screams as we 
all fell to the floor, hunting safety, 
from the fire.”

Parker said he judged from Bry
ant’s talk that a double-barreled 
sliotgun used in the shooting was 
emptied and had been reloaded and 
fired agam.

Parker said Bryant had taken his 
gun home before ho surrendered.

Officers said there had been a 
feud between the Ferguson and 
Bryant families for over a year.

Sheriff Tom Sikes said Mrs. Haw
kins told him that members of the 
Ferguson family had been blamed 
for the dynamiting of Bryant’s sta
tion about a year ago.

Officers said that a station Bry- 
,  ant had prepared to open in Tyler 

caught fire on the inside last Frir 
day.

Officers said he charged incen
diarism.

,  Clint Ferguson, shot just behind 
the left ear, was given no chance 
to recover, and his mother, Mrs. H. 
M. Ferguson, who was shot in the 
neck and lee was considered in a 
critical condition.

Mrs. Hawkins, although shot in 
tlie head was not considered in a 
serious condition. She received a 
skin wound in the side from a pel
let which hit a corset stave and 
glanced o ff . ’

H. M. Ferguson, operator and own
er of the station, J. J. Hawkins, 
whose wife was shot, and a 12-year- 
old boy, James Hawkins, were at 
the station but escaped being hit 
when they dropped to the floor.

Heiress Won by C C C Worker Third Victim Dies, In New 
Hollywood Death Triangle
LOS ANGELES, Apr. 30, (iP).—A 

thiixi victim added today to the 
triangle of death in Hollywood’s 

! most fantastic shooting case in 
I many years.

Henry E. Bolte, sociology and law 
instructor, died last nigiit of bullet 
wounds in the back fiom bullets 
which investigating officers said 
Were fired from the same pistol that 
brought death to Paul Ivar, young 
dress designer, and suicide to Ivar’s 
chauffeur, 'William Howard, in a 
weird affray.

Bolte’s death interfered with in
vestigations now under way by the 
officers qs he. Was the man from

whom officers had hoped to obtain 
an explanation of the puzzling 
crimes.

The sheriff’s office reported soon 
after the death of Ivar that he had 
been-killed' by the chauffeur,-How
ard, who then shot Bolte before 
turning the gun on himself and 
committing suicide.

A woman, de.scribed as a “Coun
tess,” was questioned by officers 
aftbr the shooting but was later 
released.

Officers said that- Howard shot 
both Ivar and Bolte after a quarrel 
between the three men over money 
that the men were supposed to have 
owed the chauffeui’.

Love at first sight came to Adel
aide Moffett, 18, beautiful, talent
ed heiress, when she peeped over 
her shoulder. Out of that glance 
has blossomed the favorite of fic
tion romance, “Rich girl to wed 
poor boy.” Daughter of James A. 
Moffett, New York millionaire,

the retiring federal housing chief, 
she will become the bride of Hen
ry Gihbins; Jr., who last summer 
was digging graves in Arlington 
cemetery as a $4-a-day CGC work
er. He is tkie son of Brig. Gen. 
Henry Gibbins, assistant quarter
master general o f  the U. S. army.

HAMILTON’S MOTHER PLEADS FOR 
SON IN MEETING WITH GOYERNOR

AUSTIN, April 30. (/P).—Mrs. Steve 
Davis, Dallas, today pleaded with 
Governor Allred to spare the life of 
her desperado son. Raymond Ham
ilton, who is scheduled to die in the 
electric chair May 10.

The mother talked with the gov
ernor for 10 minutes and upon leav
ing the capitol building said that 
she had received no definite en
couragement from him but that he 
had told her that he felt sorry for 
her and would give her plea a very 
careful consideration.

“ I told the governor that my boy 
had never killed anyone and I be
lieve he thinks that, too, however 
he pointed out that Ray was pres
ent when the killing occiuTed,” Mrs. 
Davis said.

The governor was referring to the 
killing of Major Crowson, Eastham 
prison, farm guard, who was shot 
to death in a breakfrom the farm 
by Hamilton and Joe Palmer, also 
scheduled to go to the electric chair 
oir the same night that Hamilton is 
expected to do so.

ALLRED PROMISES 
CENTENNIALACTION

DALLAS. Apr. 30 (A‘)—Gov. James 
■V. Allied last night promised action 
by the end of this week on the cen
tennial appropriations bill.

Allred flew here from Austin 
Monday to attend the Dallas adver
tising league'’s gridiron dinner.

■What action he would take. All- 
red did not say. He admitted there 
was a possibility that he would not 
sign the bill.

“ I do not feel that it is intelli
gent to sign the bill when there is 
no revenue in sight to pay the 
money it would spend,” he said.

HIGHWAY OPENED 
FOR ALL TRAYEL

Topping of the new highway from 
Midland lo  Warfield has been com
pleted and the road is open to cars 
once more. For the last few weeks 
it has been necessary to travel about 
four miles of a detour road as fhe 
final top was being put on.

Work is to be started on the cut
off from Warfield toward Odessa. 
When this strip is completed it will 
give Midland county a new road 
from the east to west lines of the 
county.

Sheep Had Quintuplets
CRESTLINE, O. (U.R) — A Sheep 

belonging to Roy McKeeman gave 
birth to quintuplets. Three lived.

GRAND PARADE TO 
OPEN TRADES DAY 

N E X T B P R D A Y
A grand parade, headed by the 

Midland high school band will open 
the First Satui’day or ’Ti'ades Day 
program at two o’clock here next 
Saturday afternoon.

Immediately behind the band will 
come the baseball team, the Mid
land Colts, who will play a game 
with a team from Crane at four o’
clock in the afternoon.

In order behind the band and 
baseball team will come cowboys, 
cowgirls, cutting ponies, thoi-ough- 
bred.s, Percheron horses, mares, and 
colts, jacks, diaft horses, Hereford 
bulls and cows, Durham bulls and 
Jersey bulls and cows.

It IS also expected that a number 
ol goats, sheep and dogs will be ad
ded to the parade list.

13,886 LICENSED 
PILOTS IN U. S.

There were 13.886 pilots and 6,855 
aircraft holding active Department 
of Commerce licenses on April 
1935, according to an announcement 
today by the Bureau of Air Com
merce, Department of Commerce. 
On April 1, 1934, there were 13,755 
licensed pilots and 6,600 licensed 
aircraft.

The total number of aircraft, li
censed and unlicensed, of which the 
department had recoixi on April 1, 
1935, was 8,805. while this number 
on the corresponding day of last 
jear was 8,917: Unlicensed aircraft 
(bearing iclentifiCation numbers on
ly) totaled 1,950 on the first of 
April, 1935.

Among the 13,886 persons holding 
pilots’ licenses as of April 1, 1935, 
were 7,083 transport, 933 limited 
commercial, 5.142 private, 720 ama
teur and 8 industrial pilots. (New 
licenses no longer are issued in the 
industrial grade.) ’The licensed 
pilots included 359 women classified 
as follows; Transport; 67; limited 
commercial, 31; private, 219; artd

amatem-, 42.
Texas has 301 licensed pilots and 

133 unlicensed and 678 private, com
mercial and transport planes.

Valley View School 
Plans for a Picnic

Valley View School is planning a 
picnic at Cloverdale Friday and 
graduation exercises to be held at 
the same time and place, according 
to Prin. A. C. Fleming. The simple 
program which will close the school 
term will include a talk by some 
prominent citizen and the awarding 
of dipomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming will leave 
immediately after the close of school 
for Commerce.

SON BORN TO ANGELS
An eight-and-a-half-pound son 

was born to Mr. and- Mrs. Jess 
Angel of Courtney, Martin county, 
in a Midland hospital Sunday night. 
The child has been named Thomas 
Edward. Mother and baby are re
ported doing well.

COMPROMISE ON 
REPEAL REACHED 

IN LEGISLATURE
AUSTIN, April 30. (jP)—A confei- 

ence committee of the Texas legif 
lature l^sl night' agreed on a metli- 
od of submitting repeal of state pro
hibition to a vote of the people next 
August 24. The report, likely will be 
piesented to the legislature tomor
row or Wednesday and conferees ex
pressed confidence it would be adop
ted.

Desire Control in ’36
The conference committee propo- 

s-al represented a compromise be
tween advocates and opponents of 
a constiiutional provision to estab
lish a state monopoly on liquor 
sales.

Under its terms, the people would 
vote August 24 on repeal, leaving to 
the legislature the determination 
of whether a state monopoly should 
be created or some other method of 
control be adopted: Then the vot
ers woul(l ballot at the general 
election in November, 1936, on 
whether a state monopoly system 
should be made mandatory.

Noted Trans-Ocean 
Flyer Here Today

Capt. A. F. Hagenberger, who won 
fame on a duet flight to Hawaii 
about five years ago, landed at the 
Midland airport today enroute from 
Tucson, Ariz., to Dallas. He was 
flying a YBIO.

Other ships listed included an 
0-38 flown by Lieut. Miller from 
Dallas’ to El Faso: an A-12 piloted 
by Major Foster from El Paso to 
Port Sill, and a Commandaire under 
command of Civilians James and 
Rustell em'oute from El Paso to 
■Wichita Palls.

A Fairchield departed for Hous
ton early in the afternewn after 
spending the night here. The plane, 
belonging to the Superior Oil com
pany, was flown by Roy Harbing, 
and carried two passengers.

BUILDING PERMITS 
ARE LESS IN MAR.
AUSTIN, April 30.—Building per

mits in Texas during March showed 
a substantial increase over the like 
month of 1934, but a decline from 
the previous month, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Reports from 
chambers of comqierce in 40 repre
sentative Texas cities give total per
mits amounting to $1,883,340, an in
crease of 49 per cent over a year 
ago but a decline of 12 per cent 
from the previous month. Aggre
gate permits during the first quarter 
were $8,225,143, an increase of 156 
per cent ovei- the comparable pe
riod last year. Cities in which there 
was an increase both over March a 
year ago and the previous month 
were: Amarillo, Austin, Beaumont, 
Corpus Christi, Palestine, Pampa, 
San Antonio, Tyler and Waco.

Had 104 Descendants at 66

Fired by hope of a new start in a 
land of plenty, these happy cou
ples are off on a pioneers' honey
moon in far-away Alaska, quit
ting their homes in northern Min
nesota to become members o f the 
federal colony being established

in the Matanuska valley. George 
Lemmon and his wife, left, were 
married three months ago and 
Guilford Lemmon and his bride, 
right, just before the start of their 
3500-mile journey to their 40- 
acre farms in the northland.

SENATE LEADERS 
DECIDE CONSIDER 

EXTENSION NRA
WASHINGTON, April 30. (JP).—  ̂

Senate leaders today decided, after 
a long talk with President Roose
velt, to consider an immediate re
vision and extension of the National 
Industrial Recovery Act.

The White House conference fail
ed to reach an agi’eement on the 
proposal of Senator Clark to extend 
the present law, without any 
changes, until next March 1.

Chairman Harrison ot tne Senate 
Finance committee said that the 
group meets tomorrow in an execu
tive session to take further action.

The present recovery law expires 
next June 16.

ALLIANCE, O. (U.R) — Mrs. Anna 
Haidet, Frank, dead at 66, left 104 
descendants. She was married at 
16.

Colts Schedule Two- 
Games for Week-End
Two baseball games have been 

scheduled for the Colts this week
end by Manager Joe Pyron to in
augurate the Midland baseball sea
son.

Saturday afternoon the local team 
will clash with the Phillips 66 club 
of Crane on the Midland diamond 
and Sunday afternoon another game 
will be played here, this one with 
the Cosden Oilers of Porsan.

The Colts have been working out 
daily for the last two weeks and are 
rounding into fair physical condi
tion.

A list of the players on the Colts 
team is unavailable but it is prob
able that Fred Girdley will start on 
the pitcher’s mound ' in Saturday’s 
game while the burden of throwing 
them past the Forsan team in the 
Sunday encounter will be left up to 
D. D. (Coach) Shiflett.

The Midland outfield will prob
ably be composed ot Estes, White, 
and Baumgarten along with “ Red” 
Hill and on the infield there will 
in all probability be found Pyron, 
White, Hurst and Pipkin.

War ProUteering Exposed By Investigations

Baseball Scores 
Delayed for Day

Owing to the unavoidable 
delay in the assembling and 
erection of the baseball ticker 
at the Texan Club we are un
able to give today’s scores on 
the baseball games being 
played today but yesterday 
and last night’s games for the 
Texas league will be found in 
today’s paper.

It is hoped that the ticker 
will be installed by tomorrow 
and we will be able to give the 
scores as the games are being 
played.

War is Big Business. Checks for 
huge sums are written in the 
blood of the battlefields. Prices 
soar. The Dollar shrinks. Then 
the war clouds drift away, leaving 
in their wake an economically 
devastated land . . .  A revealing 
word-picture of “ This War Busi
ness”  and of current legislative 
efforts to take the profits out of 
war is contained in three articles 
which have been prepared by 
John T. ri.vnn, the nation’s fore
most journalist-economist, whose 
newspaper writings now appear 
exclusively in The Reporter-’Tele- 

•gram and NEA Service. This is 
the first article.tf * *

By JOHN T. FLYNN
(Copyright, 1935 NEA Service, Inc.)

Not long ago Mr. Eugene G. 
Grace, president of the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, told the Senate 
Munitions Committee this story. 
During the war he did his bit for 
America as head of the huge com
pany which made ships and steel 
for Uncle Sam’s fighting men. For 
this he collected in one year—1918— 
a bonus of $1,386,193. The other 
officers of the company split among 
themselves $1,834,272. That makes a 
total of $3,220,465. That was almost 
enough to pay the salaries of a bri
gade of infantry at the front— 
privates, noncoms, all officers in
cluding the general.

Here is another story told me by 
Miss Mary M. O’Reilly, the able and 
gracious lady who for so many years, 
as assistant director of the United

States Mint, has actually managed 
t h a t  interesting 
institution. It is 
about a n o t h e r  
man who did his 
bit d u r i n g  the 
war. His name 
w a s  B e I I 0 T. 
Wirth. As mil
lions of men made 
ready to go in our 
armies to France, 
t h e  government 
w'as making fran
tic appeals to cit
izens to turn in 
t h e i r  platinum. 
P 1 a t in u m was 
needed in making 
shells. The plati
num was all turn-

_________________  ed o v e r  to the
munition makers.

¥?T "VTUTv But it had to be
num gauze and the secret for doing 
this, which was Gemian, was not 
known. The munition plants were 
unable to solve the problem. They 
appealed to the government, Beno 
T. Wirth, a metallurgist in the 
Philadelphia mint, went to work on 
the problem and solved it. But he 
received no bonus—not even one 
million dollars, not even a thou
sand dollars, He got no more than 
the sixty, dollars a week he had 
always earned. And, sti'angely, he 
was quite satisfied. What is more, 
he spent so many sleepless nights 
on the desperate problem that he 
undermined his health and died. A

grateful government did not even 
give a dollar to the large family he 
left behind.

Somewhere between the,se two 
stories lies the problem which 
now faces the American govern
ment. Would Mr. Eugene- Grace 
have worked for $60 a week— 
$3120 a year — if necessary to 
save his country? Or would he 
quit in a crisis? He says he would 
have worked just as earnestly if 
he hadn’t gotten that amazing 
bonus. I believe he would.

The issue is no longer an aca
demic one. The war-clouds dark
en over the world at terrifying in
tervals. Dollfuss is murdered, 
AI(;xander is assassinated. Hitler 
threatens Danzig or Memel or 
Austria: Japan ravages Manchu- 
kuo, Germany re-arms, and the 
nations of Europe draw their wea
pons and rush to their frontiers.

At each such scare Americans 
wonder—can we keep out of the 
inevitable struggle? If we go in 
what will we fight for? And how? 
Grave statesmen tell us that, try 
as we may, we will not be able to 
remain aloof from the next world 
war. If we go in will we expose 
ourselves to all the follies, sins 
and, in the end, the most prodigi
ous losses ever suffered by a vic
torious nation, as we did in 191'i!

At this moment, amid all the 
troublous controvei'sies of peace, 
Congress is rolling up its sleeves 
for a real scrap about the next 
war. There are two groups. Both 
want to take the profits out of

war. One is strong in the House. 
The other is strong in the Sen
ate. One wants to take the pro
fits out of war by freezing and fix
ing prices. The other wants to 
do it by taxes—“ paying as we 
fight” . One plan is put forward 
in what is known as the MeSwain 
bill. The House has passed that. 
The other is known as the Nye 
bill, after Senator Gerald P. Nye, 
chairman of the Munitions Com
mittee which has been investigat
ing the munitions makers.

Before you can know what the 
“ shootin’ is all about” , you must 
know several things about this 
Nye committee. It has been look
ing into the business affairs of the 
munition makers who sell at least 
four billion dollars a year of their 
destructive products to the gov
ernments of the world. Out of 
this investigation many problems 
arise. The Committee plans to 
propose legislation to cover all 
these problems—whether or not 
the government will nationalize 
the munitions business, the ques
tion of permitting the sale of mu
nitions to foreign countries dm'- 
ing peace time, the problem of 
selling munitions to belligerents 
during war, the difficult question 
of trading with warring nations 
and the delivery of any products 
on American ships, the policy to be 
adopted with reference to lending 
money- to foreign nations, ana 
many others. At this moment the 
Committee is dealing solely with 
the question of profits in war. It

has been forced to advance thi.'-; 
phase of the subject because the 
President has insisted on dealing 
with it now.

No one pretends that taking 
the profits out of war will end 
war. There are many causes be
hind ■ war—old racial and reli
gious hatreds, political ambitions 
of dynasties and dictators and 
.statesmen, trade rivalries, the 
pressure of economic difficulties, 
the hunger for land for crowding 
populations — many causes. But 
these basic war causes are accom
panied by many irritants. And 
one of them is the vast profit that 
can be made out of war. It is an 
iiTitant before war begins. It is 
a destroyer after war Starts. 'When 
other causes are present, it may 
be the deciding force between 
war and peace. The wai'-profits 
bills are efforts to meet that prob
lem, and that problem aiorie.

It is not merely a question of 
pr(^fits. War profits are just one 
phase of that terrible economic 
upset which attends wars. As sooi: 
as the war drum.s roll something 
happens to the economic life of .. 
people. Prices rise. Earnings 
rise. Wages go up. Profits aro 
swollen. The spiral continues un
til before long the whole eco • 
iiomic life of the nation is de
formed. The war cost is inflated. 
When the war is over, the bubble 
collapses. Frequently the -yictor 
is as seriously devastated as th.' 
vanquished. In the last war 

(See PROFITEERING, page 4)

COURT REFUSES TO 
REYIEWRUUNGIN 

PECOS CO. SUIT
WASHINGTON, April 30. (U.R)— 

The Supreme Court today refused 
to review the ruling of the lower 
Federal Court which offered trial 
of the accounting suit of Mrs. Viola 
Seely and Mrs. Ida Mae Ramsey in
volving valuable Pecos county, Tex., 
oil lands.

The defendants named in the ac
tion were James Cornell, W. H. Col
quitt, C. R. Sutton, Brian Montague 
and L. W. Elliott, the Douglas Oil 
Co. and others.

The complainants ' charged that 
Cornell, Colquitt, Sutton, Montague 
and Elliott conspired to deprive 
them of their interest in the oil 
lands during receivership proceed
ings by withnolding money collected 
in the proceedings.

The complainants, who live out
side of Texas, are two of nine chil
dren of Mrs. Mattie A. Smith, who 
owned, a 21,000-acre ranch in Pecos 
county near the Yates oil field; - 

The receivership grew out o f Mrs. 
Smith’s incompetency before her 
death. During this proceeding, ar
rangements were made for the 
transfer of the oil lands and, it was 
alleged, the complained o f conspir
acy took place.

The Federal District Court before 
which the case was, brought dis
missed the suit because other heirs 
to the Smith estate who lived in 
Texas had not been made parties. 
The circuit court for the fifth cir
cuit reversed this ruling and ordered 
the case to trial.

Cornell and those named with'him 
brought the appeal.

County Librarian Is 
Made Treasurer TLA

Miss Marguerite L. Hester, county 
librarian, was elected treasurer of 
fhe Texas Libras}’ association at its 
three-day convention which closed 
Saturday, according to a press 
story from Austin.

M1.SS Lenoir Dlmmitt of Austin 
was chosen president of the asso
ciation.

Miss Hester has been county li- 
biaarian here since early in 1931.

TO HOLD SALE
The Belle Bennett circle of the 

Methodist missionary society will 
hold a rummage sale on Saturday, 
Trades Day, in the building next 
door to Piggly Wiggly grocery On S 
Main street.__________■

Late News
TYLER, April 30, (A>).—The 

second victim of the purported 
gasoline service station feud died 
l.'ere today.

Ira Ferguson died shortly after 
Jirn Bryant was charged' with 
murder in the connection of 
slaying- Clint Ferguson, who, with 
Ira and others, were shot as they 
stood in Clint Ferguson's filling 
station, across the highway from 
Bryant’s station, last night.

PRESIDENT SENDS 
SHM P MESSAGE 

TO M E M B E R S
Demands They Stop 

Printing of Exec. 
Evidence -

• WASHINGTON, April 30. {IP).— 
Testimony'by army officers that the 
United States in an “ emergency" 
must be prepared to seize ormsh. 
and French Islands near American 
shores was repudiated by President 
Roosevelt in a sharply worded mes- 
sag_- to the House Military commit
tee;

The President told Chairman Me
Swain of the committee that It must 
cease I'.rinting evidence given in ex
ecutive sessions or that he, as t(ie 
commander-in-chief of the army 
and navy, would require that none 
be given hereafter unless he had 
previously approved it.

“ This gpvernment does not in any 
of its plans or policies envisage the 
possibility o f  a change in the 
friendly relationship between the 
United States and foreign govern
ments,”  President Roosevelt assert
ed.

CRITZ APPOINTED 
TO PIERSON POST

AUSTIN, Tex., Apr. 30, OP)—Judge 
Richard Critz, a member of the Su
preme Court Commission of Appeals 
since his appointment by Dan Moody 
in 192T,' was appointed Monday by 
Gov. James V. Allred as Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Com-t to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Justide William Pierson, who, with 
his wife, was slain by his 20-year- 
pld son, Howard.

Court to Name Successor 
i As soon as Judge Critz’s appplnt- 

meiit is confirmed by the Senate he 
will take his place ett the Supreme 
Court bench. The court then will 
name Judge Critz’ successbr as a 
member of the Commission of Ap
peals to serve until June 29, 1935, 
when Judge Critz’ term will expire.

■When Judge Critz was appointed 
to the Commission of Appeals he 
Was a resident of Taylor, Williamson 
Comity, from which Moody also 
came; He - is 57 years old and has 
served as Williamson Comity Judge.

COWBOY BAND WILL 
PLA Y IN RU SSIA

ABILENE, April 30. (jP).—At the 
invitation of the Soviet government 
the Cowboy. band of Hardin-Sim- 
mons university will , include Russia 
in its concert tour of Europe this 
summer, it has been announced by 
G. ,B. Sandefer, manager of the 
band. Sandefer has concluded ne
gotiations with, a Soviet agent and 
his organization plans appearances 
in Moscow, Leningrad and other 
larger Russian cities.

The Hardin-Simmons organiza
tion will leave Texas June 16 by 
special train and sail from New 
■York on the S. S. Manhattan June 
19. A tour party will accompany 
the band through England, Hol
land; Germany, Italy, Switzerland 
and France but only the musical 
unit will go into Russia, Sandefer 
said.

Widely known as a traveling col
lege band,, the Cowboy organization 
toured Europe in the summer ,of 
1930. The group, made up of boys 
attending Hardin-Simmons, will be 
under direction of Marion M. M c
Clure.

Hodges Return from 
Nephew’s Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
liave returned from Lubbock where 
they attended funeral services Mon
day morning for W. R. Fickas Jr., 
nephew of Mis. Hodge, who died 
Sunday after an illness of several 
days.
■ Mrs. Hodge was called to Lub’bock 
on, Thursday of last week to the 
bedside of the sick youth. Fickas 
was an honor graduate o f Texas 
Tech, a football player, and wimiei 
of honors while in high school.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s .-
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

CINCINNATI, Ajir. 30. OP).— 
The strike among the employes 
of the General Motors company 
spread to Cincinnati from To
ledo today with- the walkout of 
workers in the Chevrolet Motor 
Company and the Fisher Body 
plants in the suburban town of 
Norwood.

Fisher Company officials de
cided to close their Cleveland 
plant at midnight for an indefi
nite period as the result of in
terrupted production schedules. 
9,000 persons were employed in 
the Cleveland plant.

It takes educated toes to walk a 
taut rope.
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It’ll be President Roosevelt’s luck that just when a 
couple of fat specimens start nudging the bait, some King- 
fish will start a filibuster.

Andrew Mellon says his wealth grew from good will. 
And his children can claim theirs came from a good one, 
t o o .  , - :

That book, “Prince and the Pauper,” probably deals 
with the life of a royal scion before and after his marri
age to an American heiress.

Some time ago people were busy trying to determine 
whether they were introverts or e.xtroverts. We suppose 
if you have an upside-down stomach, you’re an invert.

Side Glances ............................................................................................hy Clark

_  e t/ n ^ - ■^  EssaKissssa I

Calendar Turns Back 46 Ycai*s

Women of Trinity Chapel Entertain
With Fifth Moniiay Program, Social

Women of Trinity Chapel, Episcopal cliurch. were hostc.sscs to other 
church women of the town at the regular Fifth Monday meeting yes
terday afternoon. The two-part program included a religiou.s service at 
Trinity Chapel at 3 o’clock, followed by a social hour at the home of 
Mrs. John Sliipley, 1501 W. Illinois.

Mi-s. R. W. Hamilton presided at the meeting, giving the brief open
ing annoiaicement and introducing those wljo took part.

The program was opened with the lighting of the candles on either
side of the altar cross which was 
also flanked by bouquets of pin’s  
blossoms. James Frank Johnson was 
the choirboy attendant.

Following a hymn by the congre
gation whic’n filled the chapel and 
the repetition of the Lord’s Prayer, 
Mrs. Erie Payne read the Scripture 
lesson.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton then intro
duced Mrs. De Lo Douglas who sang 
a special number with organ ac
companiment.

Mrs. Steele Johnson read a group 
of three short poems including, 
“Near Truth” by Paul Merith, 
“Tasks” by Margaret Clark, and a 
negro dialect version of “ The. Rich 
Man and Lazarus” by Frank L. 
Stanley.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius played an or
gan selection “Bersus in A” by Del- 
bruck.

Repetition of a special prayer for 
the women of the auxiliary followed

Announcements
Wednesday

The Play Readers club will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Wilcox, 906 W 
Michigan, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock. Mrs. Foy Proctor will 
read.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
club will meet with Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock.

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. W. T. Walsh, 605 N Big 
Spring-, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

The Mothers’ Self CuUnre club 
will meet with Mrs. W, E. Ryan, 1306! the recessional 'nymn and the inCet
S Loraine, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock.

L

y -

An executive meeting of the South 
Ward PTA will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Albin F. Schneider, presi
dent, 312 W Florida, Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:15 o ’clock. All officers 
and chaiimen of standing commit
tees are urged to attend.

/
ly

' ■ ■

t '  f  t l
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. 19.-̂ £ P YNEA SERVICE. INC. t : M. REG. U. S. PA-T. Of f ! ' ( 4 V"’'” -

“ It docs give you an independent feeling, doesn’t it?”

FREE!

This $179.50

Maytag Racer
Will Be Given- Away

ABSOLUTELY FREE
On

SAT., JULY 6 ,1 9 3 5

Get full details at 

our store

HOKUS POKUS
Grocery & Market

Thursday
The Pastime club will meet with 

Mrs. Jimmie Gee. 710 N Big Spring, 
Thm-sday afternoon.

North Ward PTA will meet at the 
school building Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

The Anti club will meet with Miss 
Lois McWilliams, 508 S Main street, 
Thursday night.

The Lois class will meet wit'a Mrs. 
J. V. Hobbs, 101 E Ohio, Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. Work will 
be dons on quills. Members are 
urged to be present.

The Country Club will hold its 
regular bridge at the club house 
Thuisday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
John B. Thomas will be hostess.

The South Ward PTA will hold its 
regular meeting at the :ichool build • 
ing Thursday afternoon at 3:15 o’
clock.

The Fjiendly Builders class of 
the Methodist church will hold a 
business and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. N. G. Oates, 301 N 
Pecos, Thui'sday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock. .

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 North D 
street, Pi-iday afternoon at 3:30 o ’
clock.

Saturday
Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at the American Legion hall, 
Satm'day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

While experimenting with a 
combination of magnesium oxide 
and magnesium chloride, Dr. How
ard Lukens of the University of 
Pennsylvania produced a cement 
with a tensile strength of 2,000 
pounds to the square inch. It is 
as hard as granite.

ing was dismissed with a prayer by 
Mrs. I, E. Daniel.

Mrs. Prank Johnson v;as Vested 
organist.

Guests were escorted to the home 
of Mrs. Shipley where a social hour 
followed.

Mrs. Steele Johnson presented a 
reading and Mrs. Fred Wilcox play
ed throughout the tea-service.

Refreshments were served to about 
73 women.

Use only one 
level ’teaspponful

to  a cup o f flour 
for m ost recipes.

BAKING POWDER
Same price today 
as 44 years ago

2 5  o u n c e s  t o r  2 5 c

M a n n i a c t n r e d  by  Baki ng  
Powder Specialists who make 
nothing but Baking Powder.

; MjLiioii^ 0F pciUNbs)
ust6 -BY i'Ol/A^GbVERN^Bkr

Evangels Class 
Meets at Home 
Of Mrs. Haltom

The Evangels class of the Baptist 
church held a business and social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Haltom, 104 E Maiden Lane, Mon
day evening at 8 o ’clock. Mis. G. D. 
Puller was co-hostess.

Following the business session was 
a social hour with games and re
freshments.

Present were: Mines. H. S. Col- 
lings, T. E. Neely, W. P. Crabb, Cecil 
Pope, D. C. Musselwhito, Herbert 
King, Chauncey Garison, O. H. 
Hubbard, B, D. Williamson, C. E. 
Strawn, Gee, J. T. Baker, Aisle New
man, R. L. Stewart, and the hos
tesses.

Perfect Grooming 
More Important 
Than Great Beauty

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

In the long run, perfect grooming 
is more important than great beau
ty. Even though her skin shows 
a fow wrinkles, her figure a sligiit 
tendency towaid plmnpness, the 
mature woman who learned when 
she wa.s quite young to keep her
self immaculately turned ou^ will 
liave no cause for worry. The years 
may take away a good deal of 
youthful freshness as far as physical 
beauty is concerned, but they never 
can take away your right to be 
neat and spic and span.

A daily bath is one of the first 
requisites of good grooming, of 
course. Brusing teeth twice a 
day, having a shampoo once every 
week or two, depending on where 
you live and keeping fingernails 
clean and • beautifully manicured 
are some of the other important 
rules.

Care of your clothes is another. 
With harmless dry-cleaning fluids 
for home use so easily available and 
so inexpensive, there is no excuse 
for one who goes about in soiled 
suit.s, dresses and coats. You may 
detest pressing, but it’s far better to 
be annoyed doing it than to leave 
your room in a frock Cliat is even 
slightly wrinkled.

Hats are things that one can

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Speaking of clever and inexpen
sive entertainment ideas, the most 
novel things we’ve seen lately are 
the bridge-luncheon sets which com
bine a. set of four paper plates with 
four bridge tallies in a cellophane 
wrapper.

If laughter means good digestion, 
those plates should certainly stand 
in high favor for they carry an as
sortment of jingles and wisc7 cracks 
all peitaining to bridge, such as 
“Two peeks are better than a fines- 
■se” and similar witticisms.-The tal
lies also bear comic verses related 
to the game.

We always did like a grandstand 
seat when interesting things were 
going on. And are we pleased be
cause Trades Day will be staged 
right in the Reporter-Telcgi am’s 
front yard, as it viere. and we’ll get 
a bird’s-eye of the whole thing!

What with all the decorations 
that are going up over town, even 
he who drives through should be 
able to sec that Midland is prepar
ing for a Rotary convention. Even 
an office as prosaic as that of a 
newspaper takes on a festive look 
when looped with rod, white, knd 
blue bmiting.

After a few mpre weeks devoted 
to chronic dust si.orms  ̂ we’ll feel 
like composing a parody on a well- 
known poem that will run like this: 
“The sun may come, the sun may go. 
But the dust goes on forever.”

BTU Will Present ■ 
Three-Act Play 
Wednesday Evening-

Members of the Loyal Workers 
BTU will present a three-act play,; 
“Farmer Brown’s Conversion,” at the | 
midweek prayer service at, the | 
Baptist cliurch Wednesday evening 
at 7:45 o ’clock.

The play, with an acting time of 
between 45 minutes and one hour, is 
being directed by Mr, and Mrs, G. 
B. Brock, counselors of the BTU.

Tile following is the cast of char
acters :

Mr.' Brown— we'althy farmer— 
Thurman Pylant

Mrs. Brown—liis wife—Miss Laura 
Shelburne

Paul Brown—the wild and reck
less son—Frank Flournoy

Esther Chaiiiy—interested in the 
orphan—Miss Joan Arnett

Pearl Pry—interested in minis
terial relief—Miss Dorothy Hines

Ruth Earnest—wants to be a for
eign missionary—Mias Boerne Kid- 
well

Deacon Dogood—faithful church 
membei—Dean Bryant

Matilda—colored servant of the 
Browns—Miss Nora Mae Bizzell

Miss Vivian Arnett will present 
special musical numbers between 
acts.

Considered to be the father of 
lighthouses, ■ the Pharos of Alex
andria was built at Alexandria, 
Esypt, several centuries before 
the birth of Christ. It was several 
hundred feet in height and the 
blazing fire at its summit was 
visible 27 miles at sea.

CLEVELAND (U.R)—Everyone 46 
year.s old this April 14 observed 
birthdays and Palm Sunday on t'ne 
same day for the first time since 
they were born, Mrs. Helen Skarl 
observed when she called a news
paper here. She -said she remem
bered her mother ■ telling lier she 
was born on a Palm Sunday.

Bounty on Magpies

forget about too easily. Reniember 
that your hat should bo brushed 
and aired thorouglily every day and 
that the inside should be sponged 
off with a bit of cleaning fluid each 
time you clean the outside. Air your 
sliors, too; use .shoo trees and never 
run around in heels that are luii

The United States 
1,762,588,000 pounds of 
butter last year.

produced
creamery

LOGAN, Utah (U.R) — Magpies 
with a desire to keep living would 
do well to avoid Logan, where six 
cents per dozen for magpies and 
magpy eggs are being offered to 
oxteinnnate the birds. Nearly 4,000 
were bought last year.

Faculty Gets Pay Boost

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, (U.R)— 
Faculty and employes of the Uni
versity of Utah will anticipate the 
resumption of classes next fall. 
They will get a 10 per cent pay 
boost, restoring just half of a 
former decrease.

U. S. Sold Pelts
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH (UD)— 

The pelts of 430 coyotes, 117 bob
cats, seven skunk, seven badger, 
and three fox were sold to the 
highest bidder in Utah after the 
winter’s catch, of predatory ani
mals by federal agents.

Police Hunt “ Kickshaw”
HAVERHILL, Mass. (U.R)—Police 

are searching for a “ rick shaw” 
qbout the streets here. Willjain H. 
Young telephoned that somebody 
stol:  ̂ a buggy from a stable and 
apparently hauled it away under 
iris own power.

■Without the constant boring 
and perforating of the soil by the 
countless numbers of worms fnat 
infest the upper crust of the 
earth, the ground would become 
liard and lifeless, and unable to 
produce crops.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

AUTO
REFINISHING

Our
SPECIALTY

♦

Complete

TOP & BODY
SERVICE

Our W ork Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks—II. L. Hoover
112 E. W all— Phone 555

down.
Put on fre.sh underwear every 

morning. U.se a deodorant at least 
twice a week and a depilatory as 
often as is neces;,ary.

I

:\The
(Reserves the right to “ quack' 

about everything without iaking 
a stand on aaything).

The author of “Chislings” in the 
Artesia, N. M„ Advocate has my 
(mvy. He puts out a column in gi'eat 
style, and ii’s always interesting 
and humorous. Of course lie, isn’t 
as hard pressed as I am. having to 
write, ii only onoe a week. Hesever, 
just to get him some circulation 
in this section, I ’m stealing hi.s co l
umn as it was written last week;

They say sliort skirls and pros
perity are synoinous and that the 
women are now shortening their 
skirts. Maybe they are but up 
until recently the dust has been so 
bad we had not noticed.* F *

Beauty s ’n o p ,s are numerous. 
Loks like tiie men will have to 
start getting permanents, in fact, 
thre young men are said to have 
gotten pe'imancnts the past week.

Here’s a poem from a . Texas 
Panhandle dust victim:
Now I lay me down to snore.
With lots of dust in every pore.
And if the dawn I fail to see 
They woiiit have to bury me.J.--

A poetic young man proposed 
this way:
Your eyes are as briglit as dia

monds;
Your teeth are as white as pearls; 
Your lips are like rubies . . .

But here the girl broke in and 
said, “Oh, go on home. You'x’e as 
green as an emerald.”* «
. Tlioy tell us the politicians will 

have to change their stories during 
the next, political campaign. They 
can’t premise a new heaven and 
earth, because Kingfi;,h Huey Long 
has already done that.#

The ibost laugh at the lOrstate 
AAA moettug lield at Kansas City 
recently was a yarn told by Ai’t'nur 
Robinson of the Colorado Agri
culture College. Over in De Baca 
county lie rays no gasoline or oil 
is needed for strip listing. They 
just tie a list'er to a post and list 
the land as it blows by,* *

Fads,change. It used to be neces
sary to start some kind of an 
enduranee'contest such as sitting 
on a flag pole for twenty hours 
without coming down, to get 
notorlty. Now it ’s thinking . up a 
new theory on high finances or 
some durn fool idea of how to run 
the government.

A neighbor of our’s has a now 
imp that is starting a new move
ment like- t'ne New Mexico Farm 
Holiday association. At ■ least this 
is the pup’s owner’s impression be
cause the dog spends most of his 
Lime liowling about something.

FLOWERS
For

All Occusioiis

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
I200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
W ILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL A T  PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

i

w m ,

> C«P')njghKl935.
: B** Company

TU N E IN —Luckies are on the air Saturdays, with TH E  HIT PA R A D E , over N BC Network 8 to 9 p. m. E. D .S .T .

/I Cc/tL-ruZ A/otora ) afr/e

HIERE'S a soliilioii lo t!ic vacalion prohlciu 
o f wlial baggage lo lake and whal (o leave 
behind. Beeause the Ponliae I'otiring Setlan 
lets you la k e  e v e r y  ill in g  that e v e r y b o d y  needs.

Besi<le.s accomniodaling a sjtare lire, ihe 
big btiill-in Iriink eoiilains' IIV2 cubic feel o f 
luggage space. And until yon have actually 
seen how many big bags anti jiarcels can be 
slo\vcd away, you have no idea wlial 11 ’/z eulne 
feel means. I'nrllierjnorc, ihe Iriiiik is tlusl- 
proof and walcrprobf. ll is .easy lo loatl and 
unload, and it locks securely.

Sec Ihc Touring Setlan (either Iwo-door or 
four-door) and you will agree that here is the 
perfeel vacation eompaiiiou—a big, smooth, 
easy-riding car with triple-sealed hydraulic 
brakes and a solid slccl “ Turrel-Top”  Body 
by Fisher—a quality ear ibrough and llirough 
that actually costs only a few dollars more 
than ihc lowesl-i»riced cars you can buy!

lA sI p r i e r s  n t I ’ o n t  in v . A/ir/iiiron. 
b c e i n  a t  $6I.i f a r  lh a  S ix  a tirl ST.V) 
f a r  t h e  i'lipht {m th jv v t  In  r h a n e c  
i c t l f i o n t  r in t ic r ) .  S tu in la r fl  c r im p  
o f  a c c v s n o r iv s  e x t r a ,  .-iv a ila h lr  o n  
e a s y  G . M . A . C . T im e  P a y m e n t s . 615

P O N T m e
SIXES AND EIGHTS

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East W all —  Midland, Texas

^.d e a l e r  A D V E R T lS F M r M T
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Officials Take Drastic Cuts

ZANESVILLE, O.. (U.R) — Mayor 
William P. Wctlicrald, members of 
his cabinet and all appointive of
ficers here volunteered to take 
drastic salary cuts ranging from 
33 to 50 per cent during a financial 
crisis facing the city. Their offer 
came at the same time that fire
men and policemen offered to stay 
on the job, after the forces had 
been ordered cut to four men in 
each department. for this city of 
45,000.

‘Good Samaritan’ Robbed

ASHTABULA, O. (U.R) — Flagged 
down by a man and girl standing 
by a parked aulomlble, Charles 
Simmons, of Libertyvillo, 111., 
thought he would be a “ Good 
Samaritan.” When he volunteered 
to drive the man to the nearest 
filling station for gasoline, the 
stranger produced a gun and 
robbed him of $103, handing back 
$3.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Lucky Lee! By MARTIN

‘Fought’ In Civil War at 11

Rumanians Form Ball League

UHRICHSVILLE, 0 „  (U.R)—Isaac 
Haskins, who “enlisted” in the 
Civil War as a drummer boy at 11, 
is dead. During a retreat of 
Union troops in the Shenandoah 
Valley, the lad threw away his 
drum and decided to shoulder a 
rifle instead. The weapon was so 
heavy that officers sawed off 12 
inches of the barrel so he‘  could 
carry it. At 85, he was one of 
Ohio's youngest vets.

CLASSIFIED
RATES AND INFORMATION ! =

CLEVELAND (U.R)—A Rumanian 
baseball league is being organized 
in .the United States, with Cleve
land its headquarters. George 
Danciu. business manager of a 
Rumanian newspaper here, or - 1  
ganizer of the loop, said six teams 
already had been formed and that 
others were being set up. j

A New York hotel has a restau
rant on the top floor with a roof 
that can be rolled back in hot 
weather. I

WAY , A’t .C Y 6 -G O G H GOF.'t'.
Y'MKOF YORF't'i F\NL CA\C\<FN
THOOGAM'D DOV.LAEG r-L F'ELO
O K )  O Y
AKfV\QOt<b

WE. TORNiS |
TO 60V .0 '. VWCj W W -OfbT G O t e 'b  \<b | 
^ GURt 'SBT '. V\\G 
VAyDONJOKi'T B t T  V\\V\
T O K \O \^ \5 O \a0 lA jW 'r i C O K A E  I

A,Vjo'. MWeW
ifOR ■TW'E.K

i®tCTOR 
L t t  \<b 

kiO
M O R E ! 
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1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M ^E G . U. S. PAT. OFF. ' j

WASH TUBBS
I S  T H I S  ~rH 'Y  W A L ,  T H E R E ' S  A  F R E I G H T  ,  M O W  A M ' T H E M , W H E N '  

O M L V  T R A I M  )  T H E  S A W M I L L  A M ' S H B I M P  F A C T O R Y ' S  R U M M I M ' .
U S E D  T O  M I T C H  A  P A S S E N G E R  C A R  O K I  I T ,  B U T

IT WORE our. I------ '
— y ------------------

Their Destination

T O  S A k J T A  
M A R I A ?

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES;
a word a day.

4r a w’ord two days.
5(,‘ a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25t‘.
2 days 50{‘ .
3 days eOi*.

FURTHER information will be ■ 
given gladly by calling 77.

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: South bedroom, con

necting bath; 3 blocks Schar- 
bauer; gentlemen only. Phone 
345.

42-6

12-Situations Wanted
YOUNG woman with child wants 

work in private home. 510 E. Ken- 
tuck,v St. '

45-3

')  C

I S  S A N T A  M A R I A  
I P R E T T Y  L I V E L Y ?

Y E A H ,  
P J R T V  L I V E L Y .  

I G I T  M A I L T W I C E :  
A  D A Y ,  M O W ,  ,

= H

By CRANE
a m 'T H IS  WEEK t h e r e 's  A  BIG t e n t  SHOW. VAUDEVILLE AM' '
MOVIN' PITCHERS. W A L ,  M E R E  W E  A R E  , D O C . 

L I M E .
E N I D  O F  T H E

14— Personal
HALLEY OOP

MADAM RUSSELL, palmistry and 
card readings daily at 323 South 
Baird Street.

43-3

2— For Sale-Trade
SPECIAL Chevrolet radio; cost 

$49.50 new; quick sale for only 
$22.50; penect condition. James 
P. Harrison, phone 77 or 694J.

____________________________  42-3
GOOD saddle. See T. Paul Barron 

or Lloyd Walker.
_________________________________^
MY EQUITY in 1935 Ford pick-up 

for second-hand car, or cash. R.
i C. Paulette, Humble Station.
' ________________________________ 43-6
■ FOR SALE: Winchester 12-gauge 

shotgun; 75-lb. Leonard ice box; 
bargains for cash. 901 North

L Main.
* 45-3

IS— Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, cte.

Wc pa.v cash for your old furniture. 
Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

3— furn. Apts.
ROOMY apartment; newly finish

ed; private bath; no children. 
609 North Big Spring, phone 
148W.

_______________________________ 45-3
FOR RENT: Two room furni.shed, 

apartment; quiet; yellow house 
one block south El Campo. I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « - 3 .

5— Furn. Houses
FOR RENT; 5 room fumushed 

house; garage. 406 N. Marienfield. |
43-3

Nursery Sale
350 Balled Evergreens, SI.OO 
each; 400 Flowering Shrubs, 
1.5r each; 200 Fruit Trees, 4 to 
5 feet, 25c each; Tomato 
Plants, Snapdragons, Petunia, 
Verbenia, Ferns, all bedding 
plants. R. O. Walker at Big 
Ed’s Sandwich Shop.

8— Poultry

i

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
Give Star Sulphurous Compound

In their drinking water (used reg
ularly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
ana worms that cause disease; also 
tree of lice, mites, fleas and blue 

'• bugs that sap their vitality and you | 
will have good, healthy, egg p r o -1 
cueing fowls and strong baby chicks 
vr we refund your money. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)_________________

A SETTING EGGS wanted Saturdays;
'B l^baby chicks for sale. Midland 

Hatchery, phone 343.
40-6

C a l l  u s  a b o u t  t h a t  
wreck —  we will gladly 
give you an estimate on 
all jobs. W e have the 
most up - to - date body 
shop in W est Texas.

P. C. Hoover in Charge 
Top & Body Department

S T O C K A R D
M OTOR CO.

123 E. Wall — Phone 20

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

i¥

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONESMidland 

400
501 Petroleum Bldg.

Odessa
124

N O W ,  Y O U  B O Y S  R U M  , 
A L O N G  A M ’  F O R G E T / ^

/ WE’LL GO -  b u t  
, WE'RE COMIM', 
'  BACK f.A B O U T ALL THIS / ■ -  -------  - -  -

"ALLEY-OOP-FOE-
KINO" BU5 IMESS.V  ̂ ,

WHADD'YATHIMKA 
THAT, F0 0 2 Y ? 
MOW, AIMT THAT 
TH' DIZZIEST 
THING Y'EVER 

HEARD OF?

Foozy Laughs Out o f Turn 

DIZZY

By HAMLIN

is EIGHT.'/
( HAW.'haw/  
V. YOU'D BE

A SIGHT,

I M A G I N E  Y O U  W I T H  A  0 2 0 W M  O N  
W E L L '  ^ Y E P  B E A M  -  A  S T P U T T I M ' A R O U N D  

W H A T 5  S O  )  A L O O K I K J '  M E A W /  O F  A L L T W  
F U N N Y  A  T H I N G S  I  E U E G  H E A R D , Y O U ,  

‘ B O U T  O N  T H ' T H R O N E , T A K E S
t h a t ?  /  ^  th ’ bird/

i /\ p /
■ftA* IV7/,->,]ii,?,\Jl1;, rv-.,-M.-

^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  — (
©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. 0. S. PAT' OFF.yl

SALESMAN SAM Now H e’s Convinced
'^ S U E e i KlOCU,0iUS'I^\ H fsY£-

s T b p  f t N ’  T h i n k / (
A, MlNUXe.—

FND 1 
T lL u S A Y

Y o u ' K e . ,
CAMNe.D I

C3-0'=H, B o s s , I'VG. &eGM 
He.R.e. FE-R. ALL.
T h ' cosT o (K e ,(2 .s  Kwooo (y\£ 
tOUY, YOU TUST c a n s ’T

F u z e  f r e .  i ^

O H , i c a m ’ t :

&l(S-
F1 Re  SALE
N o o o  O M

£.DU2-^.e.eo-

uriiioOis

© 1 9 3 5  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. / A /  I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

( A R E  T -IEY  r e a l ^ S U R E  T 4 E Y  A 'T E  !  AN IP  A  

Y o u 'v e  g o t  t h e r e  . . .o n l y

RUFE^ I'VE n e v e r  SEEM 
ANYTHING LIKE IT IN MY
l if e ! You m u s t  b e  ju s t  
a b o u t  t h e  r ic h e s t

MAN IN THE WORLD !

Protection
BUT W E CAN'T 
K E E P  THEM  
HERE I  I  WOULDN'T 
THINK'OF HAVING 

^THAT MUCH WEALTH 
: IN THE HOUSE, 
i u n g u a r d e d  '

IT  A IN 'T  UN- 
g u a r d e d ! I 'L L  

sh o w  >6U what

1 BOUGHT, 
JUST THE DAY 
b e f o r e  YES-

I

-A oV l

^7  BLOSSEII
"A

I  GOT M E TH IS  

G O LD -P LATED  PO LIC E 

W H IS TLE !  A N ’ IT  WORKS 

DANDY, WHEN I  A IN 'T

c h e w in ' gum

OUT OUR W AY _______  By WILLIAMS
A N ' 'B O U T ^  VUH b e t t e r '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ^ " E A f y l  W O C l f v

E G A D - - - — I P TH E 
P.ACE OKIUY W E R E  G E V E T iA U  

D A V S  O F F ^ - — U fA — T H I S  
S U S P E N S t  O F  AWA,\T\N<3 T H E  
O U T C O M E  (OF tA Y  H O 'T R S E ,!^  
t h a t  D H M T E t  tA A T C H  'R A C E -  

O M - T - U F F - 'F U F E - m b 'Y  N O A H S  
■ ^ E  A - R D , I  T E L L  Y O U  , IT  S  

■ D R I V I N G  ME "D A R T  I

__  .R E G . U .!
1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.pi

By AHERN

YEH ------ -IF TH' R A C E  Y-l
w a s n 't  u n t i l  n e x t  w e e k ,
t h e y 'd  'BE COYMN' A'ETER  
YOU WITH N E T S .R O R E S -  
A N ' A NAROLEON h a t  !

I  TOL-D YOU'BEFORE .YOU 
A) N T  T H 'T Y P E  TO OWN A 
•RACE H O S S --N O  — N O T 
W ITH  THEYN ROtAAN CN^DLE 

N E R V E S  O F Y O U R S I

t a f f y  P U L U N  f

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. I f * t  ^
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Profiteering-"

(Continued from page 1)

America was not invaded. But 
some poisonous evil swept over 
the country' which left us wound
ed and sick—and we are stiil 
sick.

Because profits represent th

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call tis 
for this added service.

W est Texas O ffice 
Supply
Phone 95

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH MEAT
Barbecue Sandwiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

K I N G ’ S
BARBECUE STAND

A t the old Orange Mill 
location on W est W all

cut of those who assume to be ou” 
economic leaders and becausi' 
they are the ugliest side of tru 
war inflation, attention nas been 
focused on them. The Senate bili. 
however, is designed to hit, not 
merely the profits, but ail the 
other economic evils which go 
with them. But as profits play 
so prominent a part in all the dis
cussions. let us see what ttumed 
the Senate’s attention to this sub
ject.

In the last war. we sent 2,000,- 
000 men to Prance. The pay of 
those men—the two million priv
ate soldiers—for the period they 
were in Prance—was about $1,- 
100,000.000. This is the sum 
which one corporation—the Unit
ed States Steel Corporation-- 
made in clear profits, over and 
above all taxes—in the five years 
of the World War—1915 to 1919.

As a matter of fact, however, 
huge as these earnings were, tney 
were smali in proportion compai- 
ed with the profits of some of the 
war babies. One steel company 
made 267 per cent. This may 
sound excessive until you are 
told that another company maue 
648 per cent and still another 676 
per cent. It would take a man 
100 years and over on a guaran
teed investment of 6 per cent to 
make what this steel corporation 
cleaned up in one year when its 
country was at tvar. But save 
your gasps. Another company 
made 943 per cent, got back it- 
capital stock value nine and a 
half times in a single year as its 
dividends on a national disaster.

It is easy to grow wrathv at 
men for such evidences of greed. 
It must be that men do not un
derstand fully the deep implica
tions of their own. acquisitive • 
ness. It is amazing how auda
cious some of these steel men 
were. The Army was struggling 
frantically to get supplies. It 
had not the time to bargain ti.o 
closely. What it wanted was 
munitions for its soldiers. Manu
facturers knew' that. And tnev 
did not hesitate to take advantag-:' 
o f  it. Some ■ literali.y threatened, 
to strike. Some complained th:u 
they were not' being paid enough. 
The Pederal Trade Commission 
made an investigation of the pro
fits of some of these compiainii!'.;'

SP ECI AL S

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
$3.50

—  SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 970

i . !((-

SPEND YOUR

LEISURE HOURS
Clean

Wholesome
Recreation

At the

MIDLAND
RECREATION

CLUB
Upstairs— 114ji W. Wall 
Across From Scharbauer

COLD BEER
On Tap and 

Bottled

Candy
Cigars

Cigarettes

SE.NSATIONAL
TIRE SALE!

Play Safe
Get a New Set of Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East W all Phone 20

YOU CAN SAVE wOn Brand New

K E L L Y S DISCOUNT

Trade in Your Old Tires

companies. Here are the profits 
which some of the companies 
were making;

Per cent p;ofic 
for 1917

Alan Wood Iron & Steel Co. 52.03
Allegheny Steel Co................... 78.92
American Tube & Stamp

ing Co.......................................  40.43
Central Iron & Steel Co.........  71.35
Eastern Steel Co........................  30.24
Forged Steel Wheel Co........... 105.40
Pollansbee Bros. Co.................... 112.48
Nagel Steel Co............................. 319.67
We.st Penn Steel Co.................... 159.01
West Leechburg Steel Co......... 100.05

The copper companies did quite 
as well—or ill. The Utah Copper 
Compan,y made $32.000,u00 i’-'
1917. That meant 200 per cent. 
The Calumet and Hecla mode $9,- 
500.000—800 per cent profit.

The munition maker must ha\o 
sulphur. The Union Sulpnur 
Company made sulphur io>- ?5."3 
a ton and sold it for $18.11 a to.’ .

The meat packers — Armour, 
Swift, Morris, Cudaliy—in the 
tliree years before the war mride 
$19,000,000 a year. In 1915 t.iev 
made $36,000,000 more than 
tnat; in 1916 it was $55,000,000 
more; in 1917 it W'as $87,000. 
000 more.

Flour millers in 1916 made 13 
1,'2 cents profit on each bai-rel, 
which was large. But in t h e 
first six. months of 1917 ln;y 
made $2 profit on every barrel.

In 1916 the duPonts paid 100 
per cent dividend — the inve.^tors 
got back their whole inve.siment. 
Then in 1917 they paid 50 per 
cent and the next year 3̂ per 
cent. They got back the whole 
investment in those Ihiee years 
twice. At the same time the in
vestment itself increased how  
$74,000,000 to $303,000,000.

See what the war did for aome 
of our leading producers, rtere 
are their earnings for 1914 and 
1917;

1914 1917
American

Rolling-
Mill Co. $ 363.906 $ 4.408,619 

Atlas Pow
der Co. 294,149 2 514:625

Hercules.
Powder
Co...................  1,261,349 6.866.S6C

Colt’s Pat
ent Fire
arms Co. . ... 275,569 3,30'>,296

American
Can Co........ 5,807,802 21.995,042

American 
Car and 
Foundry
Go. ...:............ 3,757,971. 10.310,872
Meantime the managers wei';,’ 

treating themselves well: The sal
ary of the president of tne Ameri
can Rolling Mill was raised from 
$17,250 to $87,000; of. the Inter
national Harvester Co. from $3( - 
833 to $185,000. The President 
o f  the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co. went from $12,000 to $7;-,0C0 
and of the Atlas Po,wder Co. Irom 
$16,000 to $69,090.

These were mere sample.s. 
Tliere are many far worse case.--. 
When one says the Senate is at
tacking the “ profit system’’, one 
ma.v ask, “ What profit sy.'̂ tem “ ’ 
Is anyone in favor of this Kind of 
profit?

Along with this went price 
rocketing. The old war dollar 
shrank. When you W’ent to buv 
round steak your old dollar 
was worth but 55 cents. II you 
bought ham it was worth 43 
cents; eggs 50 cents, butter, 50 
cents and milk only 50 cents. 
Some things went up three and 
four hundred per cent and more. 
All wages rose too. but far slow
er than prices. It was not until 
after the war that wages staged

I
jSKSOI

O r d e r  K e llo g g ’ s Corn 
Flakes from your grocer to
day —  as many packages as 
you can use! Spring Sale. 
B ig saving. Treat y ou r 
family to crispness!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Ji m a y c o s t  B O T H j 
T I M E  andc. 
M O N E Y

A slight accident— 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it—auto
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at 
^ohee?

SPARKS & 
BARRON

General Insurance 
and Abstracts

B A S E B A L L
Standings
Results
Schedule

Texas League
Tulsa 5, Galveston 1.
Oklahoma City 1, Houston 3.
Dallas 2, Beaumont 8.
Fort Worth at San Antonio, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Te.xas i.eague

Team— W. L. Pet.
Beaumont .......................  13 7 .650
Galveston .......................  12 7 .632
Oklahoma City ................11 7 .611
Houston .........................  11 8 .579
Tulsa ................................ 11 8 .579
Port Worth ...................... 10 9 .526
San A nton io....................  5 11 .313
Dallas ............................... 2 18 .100

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League

Fort WArth at San Antonio.
DaUas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at Galveston.

DacnieL Baker Grad. 
Exercises May 27

BROWNWOOD, April 30. m .-~  
Daniel Baker College will hold its 
baccalaureate, service Sunday. May 
26. and commencement exercises 
Monday, May 27. About 25- students 
will receive A. B. degrees. Howard 
Payne College will hold its com
mencement program. Wednesday, 
May 22. Fifty-eight students will 
receive A. B. degrees, one of the 
laigest .senior classes at the college 
in several years. The classes usually 
average around 40.

Crane Paper Adds 
Equipment, Material
Tile Press-News, Crane weekly 

newspaper, has announced the pur
chase of a considerable amount of 
new equipment, and is to add the 
necessary additional pieces of ma
chinery and equipment during the 
present week.

J. H. Sawyer, former owner of the 
Iraan Herald, Ls now associated with 
tlie Crane newspaper plant.

Use the classifieds!

their biggest rise.
And when it was all over we 

had piled up a debt of TWENTT- 
TWO BILLION DOLLARS and a 
depre-ssion.  ̂ -ff

NEXT: What price war?

Martin to Make Flight 
To Air Conference
Rex Martin, assistant director of 

the Bureau of Air Commerce, De
partment of Commerce, in charge 
o f air navigation facilities, whose 
appointment as aviation adviser to 
the American delegation to the Pan 
American Commercial conference to 
be held in Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
May 26, was recently announced by 
the State Department, will leave 
Miami on May 9 by aiiplane and 
will arrive in the Argentine capital 
a week later in time to participate 
in the preliminary sessions of the 
conference.

Martin, who has charge of the 
ojieration and maintenanpe of near
ly 25,000 miles of lighted and radio 
equipped airways m the United 
States, said today that civil aero
nautics has a prominent place on 
the agenda of the conference. Chief 
among the subjects of an aeronauti
cal nature to.be considered, are port 
facilities for the entry, loading and 
unloading and departure of aircraft; 
the reduction of customs duties and 
improvement of aerial communica
tions including beacon lights, and 
radio beacon and communication 
stations as a further aid to air. navi
gation. Martin is prepared to place 
before tlie delegates the knowledge 
and experience gained by the United 
States in providing these aids to air 
navigation for all who Ily in this 
country.

At tne conclusion of the confer
ence. Martin will return to Wash
ington bv air by way of the west 
coast o f  South America and through 
Central America.

To Hold Feeders Day 
Program in B’Spring

BIG SPRING, April 30. — The 
eighth Feeders Day program will be 
held at the U. S. experiment station 
at Big Spring on Friday, May 10, 
beginning at 10 o ’clock. The fore
noon will be ^voted to appraisal 
of the cattle by a packer represen
tative and observations of the lots.

Lunch will be served at the noon 
hour by the chamber of commerce. 
Forty head of high grade Hereford 
calves purchased from E. C. Dicken
son, Stanton, v/ere put on feed No
vember 9. 1934. and will have com
pleted a 180-day' feeding test at the 
time the experiment is closed.

Tlie purpose of the test this year 
is to study rate and economy of 
gains as influenced by gi'ade and 
tupe of steer. All of the cattle were 
graded and measured when they 
were put on feed. Twenty head are 
being fed individually so that an ac
curate record is obtained on the 
cost of gains made by the various 
types of animals. Twenty head are 
also fed as a group as a check 
against the others.

Members of the animal husbandry

division of A. & M. College and 
representatives from Technological 
College at Lubbock will attend the 
meeting and take part in the dis
cussion of the results.

An invitation is extended to all 
interested farmers and stockmen in 
this section of West Texas.

“ Stella” , Noted Art 
Work, to Be at Expo.
SAN DIEGO, April 30.—“ Have you 

you seen ‘Stella’ ?”
That famou.s “ war cry” , which 

harks back to the days of the 1893 
World’s Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago, will soon be heard again 
the length and breadth of the 
land.

In fact, it may become as famous 
as the “ Where’s Elmer?” cry of 
Chicago’s most recent exposition.

“Stella” will be displayed by 
Julian Harvey of San Jose at the 
California Pacific International Ex
position,-which opens here May 29. 
The famous painting will be the 
stellar attraction of Harvey’s unique 
“ Lens Wonders of the 'World” ex
hibit, which will present 500 works 
of the greatest camera pictoriallsts.

In 1848, Lottie Comstock, famous 
artist, began work on her famous 
canvas. It required years to com
plete and has since become one of 
the most widely discussed art works 
in the world.

The painting has been copied sev
eral, times, and has been widely 
reproduced in Persia, where the 
artists of that nation consider it 
typical of their country. Most of 
these copies were made after 
“ Stella” was exhibited at the 1893 
exposition in Chicago.

It was again displayed at the 
Panaina Pacific Exposition in San 
Francisco in 1915, the original being 
removed after, a short period and a 
very fine copy substituted. The copy 
was made by the famous San Fran
cisco artist. La Rosa, who died in 
1925.

Aside from its artistic merit, 
“ Stella” is unique because of its 
third-dimensional effect. It is one 
ol very few paintings ever produced 
in flat colore, possessing no shine or 
gloss, that has lifelike quality. Many 
critics have declared it to be the 
finest work ever produced by an 
American woman artist.

The original canvas will be dis
played at the exposition, according 
to Harvey, who also, recalls that 
many legends have sprung up 
around the origin of the painting. 
Stpries have been published to the 
effect that “Stella” was part of 
pirates’ loot that was uncovered in 
this country in 1848, but the origin 
of the painting has been established 
be.vond any doubt

Featured with this painting will 
be the camera works of leading pic- 
torialists, many of them from Cali
fornia. These works of foremost 
photographers were selected over a 
period of 10 years by Harvey, and

they cover a wide range of subjects 
from nudes and babies to scenic 
and scientific works.

Among them will be photographs 
by Dr. Max Thorek of Chicago, 
noted pictorialist and world famous 
cancer surgeon.

The collection will include works 
that have been hung in eveiw large 
city in the world, some of them 
having been, awarded up to 100 salon 
prizes. Straight photography and 
so-called “ trick” photography will 
be included in the exhibit.

California has more first-class 
camera artists than anv otne‘- 
or Nation, Harvey declares, and the 
display at America’s Exposit.on wni 
present the best works of these Cali
fornians.

Young Autoist Banned
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U.R)— 

Arnold Richins, 16. must not drive 
a car until he is 21. it was decreed 
by a juvenile judge after the 
youth was accused of driving a car 
that killed one boy and injured 
another.

Y U C C A
LAST

D A Y

T h *  G o y  Gold Diggers 
In Their Biggest Hit!  —  
13 Stars! 3 Hit Songsl

Big Refrigerator Up-Trend

CLEVELAND (U.R)—The electric 
refrigerator industry will show a d 
sales increase in 1935 of from 26 
to 40 per cent above last year, pre
dicted Gerald Stedman, vie-presi- 
deiit of a Milwaukee company, in 
addres.sing salemen here.

------------- — Tf— -------------
Shy Terrier Hnally Caught

CLEVELAND (U.R)—After 10 un
successful" attempts to capture him. 
Animal Protective League officers 
fianlly collared a shy, harum- 
scarum little teirier which had 
been living under a country club 
porch, washed and fed him and put 
him to play with other dogs, until 
they could find him a home.

On hot days, the height of the 
Eiffel Tower increases as much as 
11 inches, due to expansion.

R ITZ LAST
D A Y

10-15-25<6

IP

drama with a 
heart p u l l ,

a mystery ^

— Added — 
Cartoon—News 

Travelogue

TOM ORROW  & THURS.

Margaret Sullivan
m

“ THE GOOD FAIRY”
with

Herbert Marshall

W ED .-TH U RS.

“ SHADOW OF 
DOUBT”

with
Ricardo Cortez 
Virginia Bruce

uouc "Tedê (H Jexa$ exans

M i : ; I

HUMBLE
MOTOR FUEL
You, too, can make this test
Humble Motor Fuel was first in
troduced to the motorists of Texas 
without exaggerated 'advertising 
claims. W e simply asked Texas 
motorists to find out for them
selves what it would do by test
ing it in their own automobiles. 
Its success was immediate. Public
testing demonstrated that Humble 
Motor Fuel definitely delivers 
smoother performance.

Since then, Humble Motor Fuel 
has been changed and improved 
to keep pace with the changes 
and improvements in automotive 
design. This is in keeping with 
Humble’s policy to give) Texas 
motorists the right product at the 
right price. And to confirm our own 
laboratory results, we have from

time to time continued to invite 
our customers to make a public- 
test of Humble Motor Fuel in their 
own automobiles. The results are 
recorded on thousands of check 
cards in our files: these say. 
Humble Motor Fuel is second to 
none, that it fills a definite pub
lic need.

With confidence that you, too, 
will like the performance of Hum
ble Motor Fuel, we invite you to 
test a tankful in your car and to 
compare performance with any 
gasoline sold for regular price 
you have ever used. Test it in 
traffic, test it on the highway, test 
its pick-up and the way it starts. 
Public-testing is a more powerful 
argument than any we could use.

J ' - V

U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
f o x  S c  x o i c c  m i  £-xc S e e  i d c  c S u m lr [c  S i^ n

C  HUMILC OIL • R in N iN C  CO.. I t S I 1*3


